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Ctlhciefl

.

Ij- Carrier to any part of this City

1MV. TII.TON. - MANAGER.-

N

.

Y. Plumbing Co
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.CiaJt's
.

chattel loam. 204 Sappblock.-
J.

.

. F. Kvaus loft yesterday for a Uiroo-
months' trip through Colorado.

The member * of Mrs , 1'nil Shorldnn tent ,

Daughters of Veterans , will meet this ovon-
in

-

); ut UI3 liouion street.-

"Tho
.

Equal Buffrnijo association" will
meet this uflnrnoon nt ; ) o'clocit with Mrs. U.-

M.
.

. Osborno , G.0! first nvonuo.-
Ed

.

Martin , formerly captain of the pollco
force , hai secured a position tin policeman
for the Milwaukee road In this city.

The members o' the Younp Men's Chris-
tian

¬

useoumtlcn will hold n inactlnK thU
oven nip at lll ° rooms In the Merrlatn block.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. S.unucl Hans Imvn sold the
projicrty nl 417 Ilrnndivay to WInborn J-

.WllllnKham
.

, Jr. , of ITulton , Ua. Tuo price
paid wns ? 10uuu.

llcontcv were isiheil yesterday
to Churles J. t'elerson und Hannah Nelson
of Omuhii , and to Nols Jensen of Council
liluffs andMutntioronson ot Omaha.

Lily Gamp No.f Hoyal Neighbor * , will
meet , this attornoon in regular session nt the
KnlRhtn of I'.ytliltn hall. All incinbnrs nro
urgently requested to rjo present , ns there Is

business of Importance.
The members of Fidelity Council No. 150 ,

Hoynl Arcnnurn.lenvo nt 7 o'clock this oven-
Inp

-

; for South Omnhu to Inntltuto n lodpo of
the order thoro. They will start troni the
corner of iJronaway nud riixth street.

information has been received from Load
Cltv , S. D. , to the elTcct thnt T. Mannhnii ,

who loft this city and wont to that place
some tlmo ago , had boon badly Injured in n
collision between two cnpinoi , ono of which
hn was running , on the Dakota Central road.

The pollco received word ycstordny morn-
Ing

-

from the nutliorlttoi of Omaha , notifying
them thnt.lohn D.iuphorty. the 14-year-old
son of ox-Policeman Uaughcrty of Omabo ,

had run awny from home , anu requesting
them to keep a lookout for blnj on this sldo-
of the river-

.Attempts
.

were made Monday night to rob
the residences of 1C. II , Hnwnrih , corner of
Fourth avenue nnd Klovcuth street , anil F.-

A.
.

. Ulxby , on Lincoln avenue. At the latter
place ho succeeded In getting ns for as the-
reof of the porch when ho was discovered
nnd muda his escape by turning a somersault
to tbo ground.

May 1'almor , who hascnloyoa considerable
notoriety lately on account of tbo circulation
of u report, that she had nuomptcd to commit
BUicldo a second.tlmo at a house on Pierce
street , states that the report Is faluo. She
claims to have been in Omnlm on the night
when the uUcged suicide took place and
names Nellie Miller as the woman who really
attempted suicide.

John Murpny , who livoa near the corner of
Broadway and Thirteenth street , gave n
private athletic exhibition yesterday ufter-
ncon

-
that resulted in his wife lo in ? 'a largo

shiiro of her countenance. She got awny-
nnd happening to meat Captain Mnllhy of
the police force In front of her house she in-

formed
¬

him of what had happened and asked
that her husband be urrcstcU. Murphy had
lust slid out of the back iloor nnd was matt-
ing

¬

n flying loan down Iho bank of Indian
crcclt when no was nabocd by the officer-
.Ho

.
was slated with nssault nnd battery und

will have a hearing in pollco court this
morning.

The school board has awarded tfto con-
tract

¬

for building the additions to tho'Avo-
nuo

¬

B and Twentieth avenue school build-
ings

¬

to Wickhnm Bros for ?S'J03 and 53,87-
1respectively. . The contract for the plumb-
ing

¬

nt the Avcnuo B addition was awarded
to the Now York Plumbing company for
11370. A resolution was also adopted
Tuesday right that the following members
of the senior class of the High school shall
DO graduated : Nellie Hooford. Helen Don-
oliay

-
, Kntlo Shopler, Saillo Davis , Hattlo-

Gronowep , Blrdlo Marsh , Fannlo Brork ,
Chnrlts W. Walte , May Holts , Anna De-
Oroct

-
, Mattlo Clark. Belle Fletcher , Chris-

tine
¬

Nelson.

n tlmTollot Department Offered
at tlio lloHton Store , Council lilufTi , In-

.Colcruto
.

& Co.'a Censusaonp , ono of the
finest laundry soms mndo , 3 calces-
lor lOc-

.W.
.

. & li. Walker's "Writer Lily. " nn
excellent toilet soup , Inrgo cnko for fie,

A genuine cnatilo soap , u very line
toilet Bonp , 'A cukes for lOc.

The Cotton Oil Co.'s Copco bath
BOiip. Inrco cuke lOcor 3 for 25e.

Olio D Olivti Llvorno , n pure castllo-
eoap , 7o a cake or 17o a case of 3 cukes.

Boston Store glycerine soap , anex'-
quibiio

-
toilet soup , 3c a calco-

.Fols&Co.'a
.

Bitnitarv soap , Co a cake.
Colgate & Co.s castile soap lOo a cake

or 3 for 2oc-

.Toroco's
.
toilet eoap Oc or 3 for 2os-

.Pels
.

& CO.'B Carolina tar soup Uc, or 3
for -oc.

The gonulno Poara soap 12Jo n cnlro.
Brown " and glycerine , made

by the Lndy Groy Perfumery Co.liijo
u cake.

Our 22o soaps , Ilollotrope , White
Lllitu nnd Cashiucro Bouquet-

.Cutlcura
.

eoiip Me a cnlcc.
Capo May Bouquet IQc ucako.-
No.

.
. 4,711 White Rose Glycerine ,

highly perfumed , 17c , or 3 for 60c,
Best perfume extracts made by Bean

nnd Vnil Bros. , Philadelphia , Pa , 2oo-

un ounce.
True imported bay rum 50o a bottlo.-
A

.

very good bay rum for 25o a bottle.-
II.

.
. luiuhelHon , St Thomas , W. L , bay

run? , bold all over for 60c ; our prlco 30o-

.Pattl
.

complexion bleach 1.00 per
bottle.

J. A. Pozzonl's fnco powder , known
the country over and Bold everywhere
for COo ; our price 33c.

Ideal tooth powder 20c a bottlo.-
O.

.
. C. O. tooth powder with sample

bottle perfume , 20c a case-
.BOSTON

.

STORE ,
FOTHEUINQHAM , WlUTKLAW & CO. ,

Council Dlulls , la.
See us about AVALL PAI'EH , WINDOW

6IUUKS , CUltTAlN I'OLKS and adjustable
window screens , uuitablo for any ordln-
ury

-
Blxed window , in two sizes , at 25o

und 33o each. _

Ogdcn IIOUGO furnishes board nnd
room nt popular prices ; from 26.00 to-

U5,00 per month , accdrdlug to room ,

Jnrvls 1877 brandy , highest test
lliul it Iluril I'lill.

lid Hartcr , tbo 7-ycar-old son of a railroad
man who lives rear the corner of Seven-
teenth

¬

nvcnuo aud High bircel , met with n
carious and possibly fatal accident Tuciday-
tilptit while playing In tbo second titory of the

->varchouso of the ait Hardwuro
company with a couulo of young companions.-
A

.
trap door chanted to to ojion and it was so-

daru down stulrit that ho did not tiappou to-
BCU the hula beneath Ills foot uud ho-
wiit EUddmily precipitated to tliu floor
bclou , n uutiiuco of melvo feet. Ho-
tttruvk iho hard Iloor on the sl.iu of his hojci ,
nnd for cpjlio uwhllo ho lay tboro stunned.-
HU

.
companions called assistance and ho was

BIJOU talmi to bis home where medical uttcn-
tlon

-
wan given him. All day yesterday bo

was In a very critical cuuttUoii and It was
thought that ho could not po lbly recover.-
Ho

.
buffered from u fructuro of tbo skull near

the bitao of the brain , and durii g the
pioatcr part of iho day ho lay In u half un-

fonicioui
-

condition. Lastevenlnir , however,
ho was reported somewhat improved , and
thcro are hope * of bis recovery.

Chapman discounts every dealer on-
eurccn doora und windows. Sco him
before you place your orders , 11)) Brvunt-
street. .

_

. Jurvlu 1877 brandy , bolter than Imu'J.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Attorney J. J. Shea the Victim of Des-

perate
¬

Highwaymen ,

SLUGGED AND SEVERELY INJURED

Smlilcnly Astnnllcil liyTIirco ToURlm AVhll-
oKnronto Homo In the Itcnrt of the

City Will Nut Hold
.Miihcr.

The sluggers nnd gnrrotors are not nil
'locked up. A party of thrco of them wore

abroad laat night anil found alcum in At-

torney
¬

J. J. Snoa. Mr. Shcn Hvoi on South
Eighth tlroot , between Fourth nnd Fifth
avenues , nnd no loft his ofllco In the Mcrrlnm
block shortly nftor U o'clock to go homo. , Ho
went down Fifth avenue, one of the best
lighted streets in the city , nna when ho
turned the corner to go up Eighth street ho
noticed ttireo man standing In the full alnro-
of the electric llgnt. As ho approached
them they circled uround him nnd ono of
thorn aliovoil n revolver under his nose nnd-

budo him throw up his hands. The nttornoy-
thouoht it wus sotno of las friends trying to
play u cood-naturcd iol u upon htm. nud ho
laughingly ropltcd that ho would do so out
UiQt It would not do any good for ho did not
have nuythlng they wanted.

The JoUo part vanished when the follow
with tbo gun ropoalcd the order with a Hood
of Infunlty nnd mi admonition that no fooling
would bo tolerated. Mr. Shea U uslx footer
and a man of courage and the tbuc with the
pistol was surprised nnd staggered by n blow
under liiu uur that knocked him down , but
before the attorney could follow up the nd-
vantage gained be was fulled to the earth by-
a blow from n sandbag In the hands or an-

other
-

of thu trio. Tbo blow struck thlm In
the sldo of the head but only partially
stunned him , nnd tno thugs wore continuing
to siug him when ho bugged them not to
strike htm again , anu told thcni ho would
elvo up and ihut tlioy tnignl huvo all ho-
possessed. .

Then they carnfuliy searched his pockets
anu found nothing of value excepting a line
lady's' gold watch und chain belonging to-

Mrs. . Shea. This they took , and aflor giving
him a parting kick and an admonition to Ho
still or they would kill him they left , dis-
appearing

¬

in the adjoining alley. The rob-
bery

¬

was committed right under the electric
light that Is swung across tbo street , witam1-
UU feet of Shea's residence.-

Shea
.

gives a partial description of the
thugs. Una was a tall man , the other a
medium sized fellow , heavy sot , , and iho
third wns a smaller man.-

VVhon
.

they were out of night Shea got up
and went to his residence , when ho wns in-

lormod
-

by his wife that thrco follows had
been looking around the house nnd bad
stopped out on tbo walk and went down tbo
street townra the corner where they mot
Shcu nnd took him because ho happened to-
bo the first victim that appeared.

The blow from the bludgeon that fell
across the attorney's head produced u largo
bump nnd a thumping headache.

After the robbery bhea followed the rob-
bers

¬

to the end of the alloy cast of Eighth
street on Fifth avenue and SMV thorn disap-
pear

¬

in the darkness on their way north ¬

ward. A hack driver came along at that
minute and Shea dispatched him to ttio pollco
station to notify the police , while ho stood
iruard over Iho and ot the alley. Fortunately
for the thieves , however, there was no ono
at the other end cf the alley , and they found
no dtniculty In emerging from it into the
wide , wldo' world , leaving behind them
scarcely u trace of their identity. Mr. Shea
offers u reward of $J5 for the return of the
watch , and no questions will bo asked.

International Cure association rooms
are in nnnox to Grand hotel , 520 First
avenue , Council Bluffs , la. For euro of
alcohol and opium disease-

.Jurvis

.

wines , the oldest and best.

Trains leave for Mannwa at 0, 11 , 1 , 2,
3 , 4, 6, G , 7 und 8 o'clock.

Davis sells reliable paints and drugs.
Strawberry short cnuo at Masonic

temple , Saturday , Juno 4-

.W1M.

.

. MOT HOLD MAIIUlt.

Verdict of the Jury .Purposely Arranged In-
miAmbiguous Milliner.

The coronet's Jury that has bcou investigat-
ing

¬

tbo .causes ot the doatn of Jack Wade for
the past three days completed their labors
yesterday afternoon , llttlo avldonco being In-

troduced
¬

in addition to that already pub ¬

lished. At tbo conclusion of the evidence
there was some discussion between tbo mom-

bcrs
-

of the jury us to the way in which tuo
verdict should bo made out, but It was
finally decided to leave It ambiguous as to-

tbo question who fired the shot that laid
Wndo low , and tno following was finally
adopted as a verdict sufficiently ambiguous
to suit all the parties concerned :

"An inquisition boldon at U North
Main street , Juno 1 , 18'J-J , before F. T. Soy-
bert , coroner of bald county , upon the body
of Jack Wade , there lyingdcad , by the jurors
whoso nniiioc are hereunto subscribed. The
said jurors upon their oath do say that Jacic
Wade cmne to his death by a pistol shot
wound from a pistol found in the pocket of-
W. . M. Jones , and that the shot was fired in
defense of the lifo of bald M. Jones-

."In
.

testimony whereof iho said jurors have
hereunto sot their hands tbls day and year
aforesaid. "

This verdict in effect settles tbo question
of what shall bo done with Manor. Hois
still confined in the county jail , but nn in-

formation
¬

has been filed against him , nor has
any charge been placed opposite bis name on
the ruxistcr at the police station. It was tno
wish of tbo authorities that as much tlmo
for investigating an possible bo glvon , and
they accordingly aeclJocl to wait until the
verdict of the coroner's jury should bo ren ¬

dered bcioro rauumir any lormal charge
against him. His casa will probably have a
bearing in pollco court tbls morning , but bo
will undoubtedly bo discharged.

County Attorney Onion stated yesterday
afternoon , after hearing of iho verdict , that
ho did not sco how any case could bo mudo-
ogalnst Mabcr, and this opinion Is shared by-
almoit all who have watched the progress of
the testimony Introduced at tbo Inquest.
That no moro evidence has been introduced
that would tend to umko Jimmio Mabcr out
to bo a murderer Is quite a disappointment
to many who have watched him in bis caronr-
of crime und wondered how no would
finally turn out, but thu pollco were unable
to find Anything that would establish his
guilt An It was well put by an attorney
who has coon moro or loss interested iti the
case , the same provldcnco that looked after
George Washington seem !) to have scon to it
that Manor (.bould not get Into any trouble
so deep that ho couldn't got out.-

Mr.
.

. Jones rested comfortably yesterday
nnd felt quite well almost all day. Ho-
voinltod frequently , and tbls Is regarded as a-

fuvorablo symptom , as it it indicates that
the gall bladder has not b on Injured , He-
wus not placed under tbo inlluonou of opiates
until 4 o'clock in the attoruoon. Dr, Mucrue
slat; d lust evening that ho thought his

hud very good chanes of recovery-

.Jurvis

.

1S77 brandy , purest , safest , best

A l.iiiuof llnrgulni.-
Wo

.

are headquarters for lawn mowers ,
refrigerators. , gasoline utovos and blo.v-
cloa.

-
. The Iluruulcs lawn niowor cu'ts-

unihs u, foot high. A 12, 14 or 10-lnch
lawn inowor for only 500. Gnsqlino
stoves &I.OO to 800. Most complete line
of bicycles in the city-

.HIIUOAnT&
.

SON ,
11 South Muln BtrcoU-

Jurvis 1877 brandy , sold by all doalora-

Dr.. Chamberlain , eye , ear. throat ,
catarrh. Shugartbiocu , Council Ululfti ,

No UM Tor . "
Meat Inspector Wetker came across a man

yesterday try Ing to dispose ot what la known
as a "down ," a beef that has been killed by-

bolag truuiplcd upon la the freight car by lit

WHLIAMtin
- Your
TO USE NO 6tHER

SOAP FORLAUNDRY-

fi ANPHOUSEftOL-
PPURPOSES. .

THAN

JT IS FAR SUPERIOR TO ANYOTHER IN THE MARKET
IS MADE. ONLY

CHICAGO.

fellows , and then dressed for sale. The same
lellow wns caught trying similar trick n
short tlmo ago and was tired bacit to Omaha
where ho came from. When the Inspector
saw that ho was attempting to repeat the
oncratlon ho called u halt. Examining tbo
beef In the fellow's wagon , ho found It hor-
ribly

¬

mntllatod , the owner evidently having
an exalted opinion of the gullibility of Coun-
cil

¬

BluITs butchers. Ho accordingly secured
n can of coil oil , and before the seller
know what bo was about ho had quickly
poured iho contents of the can over the dis-
ea

-

ed beef. Ho then notified the man to
leave for the Nebraska sldo of the river ns
soon us possible , threatening him with dlro
punishment it bo snotild bo found trying to
sell "downs" In the city again. As soon as
the man with the moat could recover his tem-
per

¬

sulllctonUy to talk ho launched forth into
a tirndo of abuse and for several ,minutes
road the riot act to the Inspector with all Its
variations. Ho threatens to commence a
lawsuit ngalnst the inspector , but Ibo latter
has no fonr of hU doing anything very rash ,

Jarvls 1977 brandy six gold mortals-

.Roltor

.

, thotailor , 310 Broadway , has
all the latest styles and newest
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have you soon the wonderful Hurd
refrigerators , the newest and best out :

the gonlno New Process nnd Quick Meal
vapor stoves light llko gas absolutely
safe. At Cole & Colo's , 41 Main street.-

W.

.

. H. Gray , the Hotel Gordon chef
is the gentleman who prjparod the
Grand banquet.

Jarvis Wine Co. , Santa Clara , CaL

Clmrged with 1'orjury-
.Iho

.
dofcnso in the case of tho'stato against

Pyburn and Hodson , the East Omaba mer-

chants
¬

charged wilh obialnicp money under
false pretenses , took a change of venue yes-

terday
¬

from the court of Justice Cones to
that of Justice Hammer , and a continuance
wis granted at their request until next Sat ¬

urday.-
A

.
new information was filed against Py ¬

burn , charging him with penury. The In-

formation alleges that the perjury consisted
in tno affidavit made by Pyburn nnd filed in-

Justice Cones' court alleging that Ed Shaw
had been present when the trade was mndo
between Coylo and Pyburn & Hodson and
would swear that Pyburn and Hodion made
no presentations whatever as to the note
with which tney had paid for Covlo's stock.
The warrant wns served upon Pyburn while
ho was in the court room. Ho gave ball at
once in the sum of (300 , and was released
pending a hearing on Saturday.

Another information was filed , Charles
Flsbor being made dofendant. Ho is charged
with stealing two show cases , two barrels of
lamp chimneys , and some other articles , all
belonging to Mrs. Jerome , from the store at
East Omaha , which has caused so much
trouble recently , ana brought thorn to this
sldo of the river. The stolen property was
allofred to bo worth 75. His bona was fixed
at MWO , and on furnishing this amount he
was released and will bavo a hearing at the
same lima with the rest of iho parties to the
transaction. _

Sickness Among Chllilrcn.
Especially infants , Is prevalent at nil times ,

but is largely avoided by giving proper
nourishment and wholesome food. The most
successful and reliable of all is the Gail
Bordcn "Eazlo" Brand Condensed Milk.
Your grocer and druggut keep 1C.

Swansea Mualo Co. . Masonic tomplo.

Patronize blue ice wagonsfor Mo. river
channel ice, Mulholland & Co. Tel. 102.

Pastures for horses nnd cattle on
George F. Wright's farm south of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; 500 acres blue grass ; running
water. For terras apply to James Raph-
at farm house opposite Wivbash round-
house , or addrosa F. P. .Wright , Bald-
win

¬

block. _

The ladles of Trinity church will servo
hot dinner and supper in Masonic tem-
ple

¬

, Saturday , Juno 4.

The Indies of the First Baptist church
will give a "self-denial dollar social"
Thursday evening , Juno 2 , in the church
parlor. Refreshments will bo served
nnd un interesting program has been
prepared. All are Invited.-

O.UH.1.

.

.

JtcRlstry llotirtli Itevlicil.
The board of registration for South Omaha

has been revised as follows , preparatory to
the Nebraska Central bond election :

First Ward First precinct , D. L. Holmes ,

T. Smith , T. B. Hatcher ; second product ,

DON. wsr. r. CODY-
.uui.

.
."

Many nro familiar with the famotS-
"Buflalo Hill's" wonderful wild west show-
.1'rlor

.

to his venture abroad , Mr. Cody exhib-
ited

¬

at SUtcn Island , In New York Harbor ,

whore lie uccamo allllcled with Malaria.
Knotting the virtues of Kickapoo Indian
Sagwa , Mr. Cody sent to the agviits for this
wonderful Indian remedy , nnd after using a.
few bottles was permanently cured.

41 It I ft remarkable medicine , " Bald Mr.
Cody , "and I have knoun of Its virtues a-

long tlmo. You may ute my name and say
that for what It claims to do It has no equal ,

nnd for malaria and chills it is far superlot-
to qulnlno In many wuys. "

This , from the leading plainsman In Amer-
ican

¬

history , n man ha.su integrity Is un-

questioned
¬

, should prove beyond a shauow-
of doubt thnt Kickapoo Indian Bagwa Is just
what is claimed for H : an honest mcdlclno oi
superior curative qualities , combining the
bctt of the vegetable kingdom gathered
(row the torctts and catdoua cf nature.

J. C. Carroll , P. H. Barrett , A. H. Murdoek ;
third precinct. 1311 H. LJoud , Bismurk-
Nitsehe , P. L. Monahan.

Second First precinct , W. S. An-
derson

¬

, D. H. Harrington , M. F. Hnloy ;

second precinct , Jerry Loonoy , John McCon-
npll

-

, James Lanty} ; third precinct , A. N-

.HatMii
.

, Charles Cluip , James Callahau.
Third Ward-First precinct, Patrick

Tralnor , John D. Don d , John Sautter ; nocond
precinct , Thomas Dowllng , J. L. Olson , J. C-

.Howlov.
.

.
Fourth Wnrd-D. H. Scott , J. M. Kelly ,

Anthony Smyth.
(Inrilnullixc.-

A
.

pleasant wedding ceremony occurred at
the First Presbyterian church yesterday
afternoon by which John M. Gordon ot this
city was united in marriage to Miss BortlmI-
. . Bosci of Omaha. The wedding march was
rendered hy MM. E.'D. Muushaw while the
bridal party passed bcforo iho altar. The
ceremony was performed by Kcv. Kobort L-
.Wheeler.

.

.
Last evening the young couple were ten-

dered
¬

a reception at the homo of Nathan T.
Gordon on Missouri avenue. A largo party
of invited guests wore present who Joined in
wishing the young couple many years of
happiness.-

Mr.
.

. Arlhur Copsland of Ihc Union Pacific
oQico will xvcd another of Omaha's young
ladles at noon today. Thu prospective bride
is Miss Kate Etsass of Omaha and the wed-
ding

¬

ceremony will bo porfoimod at the homo
of the bride by Hov Robert L. Wheeler of
this city. Mr. Copoiand Is well nnd favora-
bly

¬

known in bouth Omahu , und 'tho young
couple will hnvo the best wishes of bis many
friends. They will reside at Fit leo nth and
Center streets in Omaha.-

.liny

.

li'eitlviil.
The May festival of St. Agnes church was

repoatoJ at iilum's hall last evening. The
drill of the St. Agnosjpidots was a feature Of

the entertainment nnd the cadets a
creditable proliclonny , A piano solo by Miss
Teresa Casey , a vocat duct by Miss Casey
and Miss Joiinlo Knno. a , solo , by Gus Tyler
and a harmonica solo by Jamas O'Brien com-
pleted the progrum , lifter which ice cream
an d cake were served , i-

Notci ami'1'crxmmU. .

C. R Bock of Tekumati wus the guest ot-
J.. Cornish yesterday. '

GoorgoC. Franclsco of the Cudahy com-
pany

¬

has returned from El Paso , Tex.
The occupation ' will bo completed

about the middle of Ibo present month.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. J 'Sokorn are Deceiving
congratulations on. lh'cbirih_ of a daughter.-

Aaron"
.

Schutz ,
" clerk at the Dolmonlco ,

left yesterday for Erie , Pa. , whore ho will
visit friends. <

James Schonck returned from Bolvldero,
111. , yesterday , whore ho went to attend the
funeral of a relative.

The Methodist church society of Albright
will give an ontorlalnmtmt and festival at
the church tbls evening.

Young Dempsey , who Is to meet Dan Daly
In a giovo contest Juno 17, has arrived in the
city and Is in active training.-

Hlloy
.

Cblttonden. who has been visiting
his relatives and friends in this oily , has re-
turned

¬

to his home in Montana.-
C.

.
. M. RIch.buslness manager of the Stock-

man
¬

, returned yesterday from Minnesota ,

whore ho spent his annual vacation.
John Maher has returned from Chicago ,

where ho wns married last Tuesday. Mr.
and Mrs. Mahar will reside at Twenty-third
and H streets.-

A
.

council of the Royal Arranum will bo
Instituted nt Knights of Pythias hall this
evening, The organization starts out with
over fifty members. '

The explosion of a lamp In Iho Fowler
block on Twenty-fourth street resulted In a
fire alarm at 7 o'clock last night. The blaio
was extinguished by the timo'tbo firemen ar-
rived.

¬

.

Thomas Flaherty has boon transferred to
hose company Nn. a, vice James Donohuo ,
nnd C. L. Porter will tnko Mr. Flaherty's
place on No. 1. The change goes into effect
this morning.

The sentiment amqng South Omaha busi-
ness

¬

men Is almost unanimous in favor of
the Nebraska Central bond proposition. It
Is believed that the success of the project
will result In material benefit to iho busi-
ness

¬

interests ot the city-

.DeWltt's

.

Sarsaparllia cleanses the blood ,
increases the appetite and tones up the sys-
tem.

¬

. It has bonofltlod many paoplo who
have Buffered from blood disorders. It will
help you.

Chas. Lunkley ,
Funeral Director and Undjnnkcr ,

311 Broadway , Counc" Bluffs.-
TJlopligng

.

33.i

OSAL8 FOIl STEAM HEAI'INdDEp-
iirtment of the Inlerlor ; ollleo of Indian

afTalrs , Washington. U. O. . May V , 183J. Sealedproposals , endorsed "I'roposuls fo. fcHoHtn
lloatlng , " nnd acldrcsioil to the Commissioner
of Indlim Affairs. Washlnsrtop. O. O , , will bo
received ut this ofllco. Until 1 o'clook p. in. of
Monday. Juno H. JBIW for Iho furnlahlnz of ull
necessary materials and labor and placlnir In
position , complete and ready for tiso , ono lowpressure return ulrounfinKHieam) lioatlni ; nnd-
vontllutliiK apparatus for thu three Indian
sohool huiidliiFa ut I lie Bliosliono Incllun-
uisenoy. . 1'romont coimty , Wjo. , the boilers for
suld uppnrnlus to ho placed in Hie basementof one of Iho bulldlri AUH the oRleo may direct.
1'ldiis and elovatloimpf.tlio unllUliiL-a for Iho-
iruldnnco of the blddnr * In thu preparutlon ofbids may ho examined ut the ollleo of the
"Hen" of Omahii. Neb > iho nopubllean" of
IJonver. Colo. , the "Trllmno" of Hnlt Lalto
City , Utah , und nt UiNOIIlce , Hlddur-i are re-
ciulrod

-
lo | | bids with dgalRiis

ventilating iitiparulls propoio.I to lie fur-
nlsliod

-
, said ilcsljns rtHn Npcoilluntluns to boadapted to tlio bulldlhiVto which they uro to

bo npullcd. Tlio rlKhPUs reserved to roloitM-
IIV or nil bids orlfity purt of any bid If
deemed for the best Ijifurcstof Ilia service.-

ClillTIClEU
.

CllliCltg.
Each bid must bo accompanied by n certified

chvcU or draft uiiontnnib United Htatoi de-
pository

¬

or solvent Jiiitlonut bank In tliovicinity of the residence of iho bidder, mauo-
puyablo to the order of Hie commissioner of
liuliui uffulrx , forntloait n pi-r cent of theamount , of the proposal , which chuck or draftwilt bo forfeited to the United Btdtos In eusonay bidder or bidders receiving an uwnrJ-
sliull full to tirninutly execute a contract withpoodunilsufllclcntRurotloH. otherwise to bo
returned to thu bidder. Hills ueuoinpunlod by
cash In I on of : i certified chuck will not bu-
considered. . l'or further Inforniulion nnnly to-

iU'dlt
T JMOKaAN' UommlWouor.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Cnuni-

lOiipltl
; (

stco't. ,
fcurpliuun-1 1'roHta , . . , , , . . , .. HOiOl( )

NctOapltil an I . . , . . . . .
Ilr ctor J. l > . rJJ nu UfJi , tt. L dnufirv t-

Glvaiun.
>

. . B. Ilirl. I. A. HlllJr. J. V. illnilun-
nd Cliarloi It Hitnnun. Trunvictconoral bulk-

Inifbunlnoia
-

l.urxe * '. capital und surpluiofl-
iny bunk lu Soulhwoitcru lotru.

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST PRODUC-

TION.JARVIS1877

.

BRANDY
RICH , RIPE AND MEJbLOW.

Aged in our cellars , Indorsed by the Mcjl-

ical

-

lias been awarded six faculty every-
where

¬

as being the
and four silvergold and best

medals , at differen-

world's

stimulant. Ask for it.
Fake no other. 13-

ewarc

-
expositions.

of imitat-

ions.WIMEi

.

OO. ,
GROWERS , DEALERS AND DISTILLER ? ,

Santa Clara and San Jose , California.

G. W. PANSLE , H. D.
Iho Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experienc-

e.BBADEU

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
TVOM12N. PKOP1UETOK OF THE

ntD'S I1EUBAI. DlSriUi-
SAIIY

-
OF BIEUICINE.

Hreut the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lnnga : Elf-

cases of tbo Eye and Ear , Fits and Apoplexy , iiourt
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Doblllty , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness. Diabetes , Brlghfs Disease , Bt.Vltus'
Dance llheumatlsm , ParaljEb , White SwcllinB ,
Bcrofuia , Fever sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knife or drawlne a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her delicate orirana re-

Btorod
-

to health. Dropsy cured without tapping.
Special Attention glvon to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
85O

.
to 850O forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease.I
¬

cannot euro without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In two or three hours , or no-

pay. . Hemorrhoids or I'llcs cured.
THOSE WHO AUK AFFLICTED

Will eava lifo and hundreds of dollars hy calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINES.

The only Physician vrlio can toll ivliat alia-
a portion without uniting a queitlon.

All correspondence strictly confidential. Ucdlolao-
eent by express. Addieu all luttcra t-

oG , W , Pangle , M , D-

O58 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Sims Prno

and
federal courts. Iloomx II. 4 und bhuga-

rtSaus

Ik-no block , Council llluffs , la.

YoUr Eyesight ,

Ryes tested free by an IvXl'EHT Ol'TICIAN-
1'orfi'ct adjustment. Huperlor lensBJ. Nerv-
ous

¬

headuclio cured by usltijf our Spooluclos-
nud EyoKlusod. 1'rlcei low for IIm cluss-
goods. .

TUB ALOS & TENFOLD COMPANY ,

111 a. 16th St. , Crolghton Bloclt.

(iiuuuMi aui-

lINSTITUTE. .

Eye fi Ear-

INFIRMARY
FOK.

TREATMENT iO-

F ALLf-

uollltlus

-

, apparatus anil KnmoJioj
successful treatment of nvory formof disease requlrin : moaio.il or-

Biir.'leil treatment.
60 hods for patients , bo ird nirl attondanoo.-

r

.

, . llost aceompJations In the west. for circulars on deformities nn'Ibracotu trusses , club foot , eiirvuturos of snlno ,lilies , lumors , cineor.oiilnrrh , bronehltlH , ln-
lialatlon.q.ectrlelty

-
, p.iralysls. epilepsy , Icld-

uov.
-

. bin'Jdcr. oyo. ear. shlnttiil biooj1 und altsurclculoner.ttinna.
OP A s t no i A LTV.

VyUlUDN llookonDlsousoiof
Women KKEE. Wo have lately ad Jed .1 lylnx-
Jinlep.irtmont

-
fur women during eonllnomont.-

Etrlctly
.

pr.vulo.l Onlv Hollublo Medical In-
btltutomaklntr

-
a Snocliltyo-

rA'K'. . .
. .All oed Diseases successfully troatol.byiilillltlo 1'olson removed from Iho system
wllhont iiuiranry. Now itoatoratlva Treat-
ment

¬

for Loss of VITAL POWER Persons un-
able

-
to visit us mav bo troalod ut liomu fiy

I'orruspoii iciice. All communlcullons conlf-
dcntlal.

-
. MeJlclncs or Instruments sent by

iniiil oroxprcss. securely packed , no m.irUH to
Ind catu contents or Bunilur. One pornonal In-
tqrirlow

-
proforro I , Call und consult us or sendhistory of yunr case , und wo will send In plainwrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN FRGE ! Ul)0n I'rivuto ,, bpootlli or N0rvo,9, ju.
cases , Impotenoy , Byphllls , OloetaiU Vartoo-
cole , with question IKt.

. llruecs. Appliances for Dcformltlus & Trusos.
Only manufactory Inllio Weatof l> Kt'iit.il-

J2T
-

AI'l'l.lAtiUhS , ' ltU Sti !> , XLKUl'Hlt )
11A TTKK IKS JL XU 11 KL 7 H-

.Omaba
.

Medical and Surgical Institute ,

26th and Broadway , Oounoll Bluifi
Ten minutes' rldo from center of Umalri on

Omaha und O.mnoll Illuff eioatrlo mouir lino.

COUNCIL BJUFF3 STEM DYr] WORIJ

All kinds of Dyeing and Olounln rdono I

lilvliest Htyloof tbo nrt, Fadm ! nnJ KlalnoJ-
fnbrk'H made to Ionic, as puod IIH now. Ho 1

fujthurscloanol oy htoam In llntl-oladi man ¬

ner. Work promptly done ami ilolivcro I In. ill
purls of iho country. Bend for nrlco lint.

0. A. 11AOIIAN. - - I'HUl'HIKL'Ult-
.HMUroudwiy

.

, No ir N'ortli .voitjra Ljp
' ' In V-

A.Q.

.

. B. . MYEXR.S ,

F9NE FURNITURE ,

and every other crado domandol by
nil clauses of trade.

' HICKllU'S OM3 BTAN'13 ,
SOi AND t 7 miOAIMYAY , Council Uluffi.

The only lonnllr iiriulunlo.l Clilnp < o nli
Muni ypnrs" i tmlr. Ton yonrn prnctienl otnar1-
cnco

-
with nil known illio.nm. Trantu siicecMfnllr-

nllf hronloc .os BlTon up by ntlior iloctori Cnll-
nnil sco him or wrllo for question Mnnk. Da not
think your p.tiolioolo| tu oius3 your iloctor lolHyou no , lull trr tlio Chlnoftoilnctor with Mi itow nnil
wonderful rotucilloi , nmlrocolvo now lionnlltn nml n-

iiorin.iiuMiteuronlmt other ilootori oinnol giro ,
llrrl .' . Itaoti nnrt IMnntsnnniro'n rnmodk'i-lil *mpillclno * . The worlil Ms wltnoxi. Ono thoiixinilt-
caUinotil.il * In llirno ycir " prnctlcn. No Injurious
iK'COctknn , no mircotlc , no poison. llntluuM
tro.itincnt anl iicrinitnant cnru.-

KollnirliiK

.

r.isas nucassully troito.1 ntU euro , !.
Riven tip hy other doctoral
To Whom It Mny Concord !

1 ) ann constant uToror( for miny your *
with Hhoumutl m nnd l ri | enjtn. nnil nttJr trylnit
nil lliL'itucturn I knutr of nnil rcoolro I no help. I
honnl or Dr. ( ' lieu Wo In the impcM nnilconcliuUul
to try his niiMtrluo * , which ouroil nui In n %her
time. My fninlly iTtiro nlso nick , Init'tho Ooclof-
ciiruil thorn nil rlttht. ( hnro nlno Kent him n num.I-
ILT

.
of friends , whom ho cured nUn nnil of Tnrloui

trouble * . Cull on mu for n trtlculitr * .
THOMAS rOUOHUN.-

lnrnoy
.

Street , Omnhi.

OMAHA , Nob. , March 39 ,
"9J.

To Whom It May Concern i
1 hive boon n Ion t tlmo iiiftarcr with utonmc'k-

tro uhlu nnil Kononil Ooblllty. nml ronhl Unit no ro ¬

ller from nny of the iloctori I tronteit with. TwinKotimlly rimilown thnt 1 thouvhl It Impossible to
llvo n month , My frlemls Imil Klvon me up to illo-
.nmll

.
Imil lost nil cournRO mysulf. A friend tolil-

mo or llr u. Coo Wo , nil ho wnn rureil nlio , nml nil-
vised

-
mo toc-Ul nml aoa him without ilnl.iy. ns thorn

WIIBIIO tlmo to loso. I hnil trlcil nil the iloctor * I-

cnnlil nnil unit nil the pntont medicines , but with-
out

¬

rolluf. 1 llnnlly umilo up my mlml to visit llu
Chlno'o iloctor , nml from thru moment il.-Uol my-
recuvory. . I nccopled M terms nml placed myself
uiuler his caro. 1 nm now entirely well nn.t owe my
euro to Dr , O , ( leo Wo , nml tnko erout nlonnuro lu
recommending othori to him ,

T11OS. CUI.VKHT ,
Nortliwc9t corner Twelfth nnd Fnruam atrooti , un-

der
-

Iron llnnk , Omnho , Nob-

.I'OCATEi.to

.

, Idnho , April 2 , 13D-
iTo Whom It Mny Concerns

I hnvo been n constant milTorer for eight yoarj
with n dltionlerod etomnch , blood polaunlni ; nnil In-
dlKestlon

-
, nilil tried ix uroiu many iloctoM nml rom-

I IUB| , butitot noholp. My o o I cuimilaro d honuI-
OHII.

-
. A friend ndvlsod mo to cnll on Dr. U. ( Jeo Wo ,

which I mailo no dolny In dolnit. The doctor exam-
ined

¬

1110 nml told mo lia could euro mo , nml 1 now
stand completely cured , n llvlnx wltne'9 to hl-
Kront skill an nlicnlorof tlioslok , nml nmplonsoil to-
bo ublo to recommend htm to nil sutlorlm; ueoplo.

Al.K. KUB.
_

John Imbnily. JolTorson , In , , consumption
nnd nbccKs on lunff Ktvon up to illo.-

A
.

, O. MOKO ) , Oakland , la , kidney nnJ llTor trouble
for ten yenn..-

M.

.
. 1. . Amlor.'on. 1 .121 Cumlnit strcoU entnrru ,

nsiuma nnd bronchitis of fifteen yours Btandlng.-

Hns

.

for snlo the followlm ; prepared romodloi ntt-

l.UU nbottlo. six bottles for r6.t J , lor the cure oC-

Aethmn , Cntnrrh , tilolc Hcndacho. IndlKOstlon ,
Itlood rolnonlni ; , Uhcumatlsni , Kcm.ila Wuiikuoas ,
Kidney nud Liver Complaint. No njiontH. SolJ-
ouly by Culneso Medlclno Co , Cnpltnl , * IVJ,00).

Office , IGlh and California Sis. , Omaha , Nei!

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

TilOH

.

HALE Extra fine , thoroughbred , J r-isey Dull , solid color , registered stock ; 1-
4inontlis old. T25 H. First street-

.IK

.

YOU have anylhlng for sale or trade BOO
1C. 11. Blioifo: , llroadway and Muln street.

100 IOWA farms for sale. Improved 101 noroi
Harrison county. 10.03 poruore ; 13J acres

Improved , I''J.OO : 8J neres. J170J. For baralns-
In Iowa nna Nebraska farms call on. or wrllo-
toJoliiuon & Van I'ullon , Ooiinoll Hlnir.s-

.1POU

.

KENT Uwolllnsts In nil pans of the
-*- city. K. H. Blmafo. Hroadway and Main.

A frnino six-room cottage In
Rood repair , food Blzecl lot. prlco Jl.OOO ,

easy paytnonlH or trade. E. II. fclieiifo , llroud-
wny

,-
and Muln street.

nnd Commission Stoves , furni ¬STOUAGE stored und nold on commission ut
lowest rates. L. Klnneliiin , Itt) HrcKUlway.-

A

.

N Investment oaiirnln. Now douhlo houio-
tValtiiiited- at Nos. Ill nnd 1 0 tf.7tli Su , Coun-
cil

¬
bltilTs. Iniprovoinont , now nnd llrat-elam

house , ronltliiB II rooms. B bath rooms , 'i flno-
piintreys , 10 closets , front und liuek stulrs ,
not and co'd' wuior service , gas. otu. , wrirth-
Ji.Mi ), will soil at u hnriruln und solicit IJOH-
OIIJo

-
offers. Forest Smith. Ualdwln block.

Council Dinffs ,

T71OIISALE Two-slory brlok dwelllrie. rxvo-
L- tenants , six rooms each ; cmitrully located

on electrie motor tniolc prcu! tl03U.00 , ICS-
Hinortsiitroof jMU : will trade for land. E , II-
.Bhenfo.

.
. Itroiuhvny and Main street.

FOR SALE On Hmall payments , fruit and
land near Council lllulTs. U. H-

.Bhuafo.
.

. llrondway nud Main street.
UENT 078 MyiiHtor street , two-story

frame dwelling In excellent repair , seven
rooniR. buth iinil ull modern conveniences ;
rent , j3. K. II. !? ! icafc. Hroadway nnd Main.-

I7IOU

.

HALE OK HHNT-Larsost and most
nrofltalile moat niarUot In the west , dolni ;
f rom WMJ.Ki) ( to7oou. Oc sh business a month :
hank book will Hliow It ; Kilt od''o.l. splendid
business ohuneu ; II voirV lease an building
M :i, Itoe ollk-u Council Illulfa.

il It Altl. 10 ollleo rooms for runt In Hrnwn-
Inillillnir , fronting on 1'earl und Main

streets , with ull modern conveniences. For
terms apply to A. II. Nicholas or 11 , U , Cory.-
roomO.

.
. anenls for building.

_
KENT 9:0: Second avonuo. dwclllnc-

wllh U roomx , furnace , raii'-'u , bath , cleotrlub-
ollH , ono of the most desirable leHldonuos In
Council Itluifs ; rent , $11.00 per month , K. H.
Slioafo. Hroadway nnd Muln Direct.

SALE A iiont four-room dwolllnB on
Avenue II ; iir.ee , J75) ! small monthly pay ¬

ments. K. II. ShoHfo , llroudway and Muln ,

lOH KENT Two of the best CurrlRg Huts on
street-

.FOH

.

SALE Nebraska lands in oxolianpo for
.' of clean snlithlo hardware , U , II-

.Blioafe
.

, llroadway and Muln street._
POK BALK I'nriiltno fixtures lonso and

will of hotel wllh 40 rooms In u Rood
Ncbi'iiBkn elly ; will trttdo for mock ot pcneralr-
ncrchnndl.se. . K. U. Hhoafo , llroadway unU
Main street ,

FOH HALE A comfortable live room dwoll-
near 1'ulrmount park. 1rlco. fl.buO.-

I.VI
.

canli. biilnncu In montlily pnyineiits , K. 1-
1.bhuafu

.
, Hroadway and Muln alrcot.
HALE-A now six-room dwollln ? , IBM

Fifth uveiino. prlco , I.1U , ( IDO ensli , bal-
iincu

-
In monthly payments , K. II. Uheufu-

llroadway and Muln mreotn.-

"fi

.

OH HALE A liiirgitln , threo-room dwoll-
i1

-
Inc. lotl lfKlftli! uvuniiu. prlco KOi. will

tuku team KOOI | horscu In trade und lialancu In-
montlily payments. K II , Blio.ife. Hroadway
and Muln sttuels.-

fiU

.

H BALE-Or irade. A nlx-rnom frnino-
X ? UwullliiL' , El lilli avenue , cor. "Jill U , price.

'4ji. E. il. bhuufe. Ilro'idwity and Muln uts.-

I71OK

.

HhNT-ii: hl-rooin dwelllni ;. '

J. Inuton ave. . modem itylu und oonvon-
luncci , Iti oxcul'ont' ronalr , runt t-

Hheufu
5. 1C. II-

.F

.
, Ilro.idwuy mid Muln NIH.

OH HAIjE Htockof crocorlea. dry Rood a-

.notloim
.

und Hlioes. price $ luo.: will take
loal tvtale In part , must , have JjkJ cash , 12-

.II
.

, Shu ifc. llio.i'lway' anil Main sta-

.TOHhALE

.

Thu only liotol In tiimall Iowa
11 f.j mllen from Cotinnll II n '.fit. Him un leu

cream parlor with poo.l trade. Kiirnlluro In-
Wlll

-
voices utl,000 , hiilldlni : .', iou-

.rcildcnt
. irailu fop

food uioperly l.ii Council
Kimp for thu rl'-'lil party U , Hheafo, llroad-

VEUETAHLE

-
way und Main vtrjou

Kiirdenor wanted. A thor-
vueetublu t' iloner ;

noiuiniiorn nucd apnly. HOIK ) rocommundu-
tlona

-
lo box U Council 11 u If a , la._

ANTKD A DtoiioBriiPhor at Handwloh-
MaiuifactiirliuOo.. ofllco , Council HluIU

for short tlinu oniy.

ANTED To buy a nice , voun Urlvlnu-
lioruo ; welulit from l.l) to l.lUlt ulvo lu

trade a I'tiurly now ono-noutod lop btiKKy for
u iwoeatoU ono. U. B. IJoroll , llljj HrouUwuf ,
Council 11 1 u U§,


